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LOCAL WOMAN HONORED ... MM. Marie Tully, of 17002 Delia Ave., wo* honored recently 
by the Associated In-Group Donors, charitable giving organization, for ''outstanding volun 
teer service" to welfare causes affiliated with AID. A member of the personnel activities staff 
nt Northrop Aircraft, Khe helped to establish the AID program among Uie plant's 22,000 per- 
Bonnel. Participating In ttw presentation eeremony nr,< .Iiihn B. Clark, Northrop director of In 
dustrial relations; Adm. Hobert W. Berry, All) director of special projects; Mrs, Tully; and 
Charles Flelshntan, member of the AID board of directors.

TARTARS IN DISNEYLANI) , . . Tlie Torrnnce High School Tartar choir 
entertained Dlsneylanil tourists during the Christmas season, appearing 
with a variety of Christmas carols In the "C!irlslmas Howl," there. Under

J. .

the direction nf (ilonii K ilnwley, the 70-volce choir appeared In the hand 
stand and later were guests of the park. Evelyn Svlmmld and Marilyn 
Brooks were accompanists.

Gibson to Make 
Annual Report 
Next Tuesday

Annual report of Council 
President John S. Gibson, to his 
Shoestring Advisory Committee

 will be held on Tuesday, Jan.
Bo, at Normandnle Playground, 

the Los Angeles councilman an 
nounced today.

Review of improvements for 
1088, motion piclures of the dis 
trict, and a prospectus for 1986 
will highlight the report, Gibson 
told Thomas Hurphy, commit- i 
tee chairman. j 

The annual meeting, Murphy 
eald, would be open to all resi 
dents of the "strip" area, as axe 
regular meetings which are held 
tho first Tuesday of each 
month. This annual session 
was set back one week because 
of a busy holiday schedule.

In addition to a review of ac 
tivities in tho "strip" Gibson 
also will list many district wide 
facts. .

FIRST AT CARBIDB . . C. N. Hucker (left foreground), plant superintendent at Carbide 
and Carbon Chemleals Co. here, welcomes the plants first employe, Conley Adams, ax hir 
ing began there Tuesday. Other first-day employes Include (rear, left to right) Hoy 
Hughes, Norman Jcnsen, Anthony Prutoh, B, H. Clifford, and Walter J.urkey. All wero 
hired Tuesday for the plant'* utility department. (iiomi.t HI.II.O

JOB SEEKERS JAM LOBBY . . . Hundreds of applicants 
tunieil up Tueiiduy and Wednesday at the new Carbide and 
Ciirhon Chemicals Co, plant INTO an hiring began, to begin 
limited operations of Hie (limit. C. N. Kucker, plant super

intendent, said yesterday that the plant would begin skele 
ton operations In about I It days and that personnel would 
tw added as plant fiivll|tii-» were completed. About oO men 
are being hired at the present time to Imgln the training 
program prliM- to assuming o|M>ratlng Jobs In the new plant.

Coordinating Council Will Meet Tonight
Tho Torrance Coordinating 

Council will meet tonight at 
7:30 P.M. at the Greenwood 
Elementary School, Greenwood 
and Sonoma Sts.

On the agenda will be discus- 
'Slon of ihc dcv.'lnpmemt of a 
Christmas .l.armj: house for 
social sei\iees; and about the 
formation and function of the
five commltt 
at the last in 
mlttces are: 
recreation ft 

k youth; hcall

PS decided upon 
eting. These com- 
yollth nclivillcK;

Ing on Juvenile Delinquency 
held in Torrance recently.

On the subject, youth repre 
sentatives said, "We have set 
up a service for placement of 
teenagers. There are several 
hundred of us registered but 
there are only a few jobs avail 
able . . . For our leisure time It 
would be wonderful if we had
a shop where

Hy
rkiiiK

llir.ilr 
III I.

could work on

>od

relations and community hospl 
tallty.

It was decided lo soparatf 
youth activities from recreation 
for Rdllll..) and youth because of ; ce 
the outcome of I lie Town Meet | in

liable
if us who might othe; 
lur Interest In nilschl 

Adult and Youth

Angeles, It was 
pointed out.

At the last meeting of the 
Coordinating Council, Rev. Don 
Shelby, assistant pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, gave a 
report on the Annual Meeting 
of the Coordinating Council 
Federation held at UCLA.

Mayemuro Graduates 
From Radio Course

Pvt. Tomio Mayemura, 
son of Mrs. Sum Mayeitu 
24251 Park St., recently 
graduated from the radio

School, Fort Knox, Ky.
he corns,' trains enlisted |

irft ... -,„,.. ,„....,„ A 
ment r«»ntiv nut^'

Soderstrom To Head 17th District GOP
Charles Soderstrom, San Ped 

ro auto dealer and civic leader 
has been elected chairman of 
the ^Republican Central Com 
mittee for the 17th congression 
al dlslrlct, according to V. John 
Krehbiel, OOP county chair 
man.

Soderstrom, finance chairman 
of the 17th district, director of 
the San Pedro Chamber of 
Commerce, president of the San 
Pedro Community Hotel, mid 
member of the Ainciican le 
gion and Klwanis, lias bad 
much campaign experience In 
the 17th congressional district 
and will be a member of the

county GOP executive commit 
tee, said Krehblel.

Sodorstrom, a UCLA alumnus 
and captain and stroke of ihc 
UCLA rowing crew, resides 
with his wife, Dolores, and 
three children, In San Pedro. He 
was an officer In the United 
States Coast Guard, having 
seen duty In the North Atlantic 
convoy service, and Is the hold 
er of the world's record cross 
country non-stop flight for light 
planes.

At the time of accepting the 
appointment, Soderstrom .ilal- 
I'd: "II Is my Inlnition til juin 
with all other i;..|Mil>llean:, i.,

prosiwlty of all Americans un 
der the Elsenhower Republican 
administration In the 1956 cam 
paigns to elect the full Repub 
lican ticket at both the state 
and national levels. This mes 
sage will be emphasized and 
reiterated at every opportunity 
and In all communities through 
out the district."

Sales Director Named
Appointment of Marvln W. 

Marshall an director of automo 
tive siiks for Pittsburgh Plate

(II,'11.1,1 Hint,.)

IT WORKS AOAIV . . . City Kiimloyc Charlotte Smith turnu 
on tin- \\uler fountain III MIC City Hall corridor and K eU 
water a feat which luis lu-rii lui|Mi»»lble for ninny, iiiiiuy 
weukH. The "onl of.,:.!. i" water fountain mis jui.1 Unit for 
nearly 1IH) d»>», and tlu; illy couldii'l net It fixed. It'* work 
ing now, however.

victims of Uie northern ( allfornln fl 
was ruiuiMl by work being done on 
all day to get rid of tlui water.

Culnlllo Ave,, w« pretty 
mmd car lot. Official, hod nympulh; for Uw 

-r H fn.it deep kiirrounded the lot. Th» Hood 
OIIII dmlns In the ore* ami pumps worked


